
know mm social security |
P. E. Raiitodgxf, rapTMentative of'tha Social Security Ad-
ministration, is in Edenton every Thursday at the North Caro.

I Una Employment Security Commission in Citizens Bank
{ Building. jl

Self-employed people who are
planning to file a claim- for social
security benefits should bring

copies of their 1957 tax return,

including their Schedule C or
Schedule F, plus a money-order
stub, Internal Revenue receipt, or
other evidence that the return

was filed. The original of this

return should be filed with the

District Director of Internal Rev-

enue.
/It is expected that many self-

employed persons who have
• reached retirement age (62 for

women and 65 for men) will re-

tire or limit their activities this
year and apply for their social se-

curity benefits. The self-employ-

ed applicant’s claim will be pro-
cessed much sooner if he presents

a copy of his income tax return,;
along with evidence that it has
been filed with the Director of

Internal Revenue.
Most people self-employed in a

trade or business were covered by

social security beginning with

1951 provided the annual net
earnings are S4OO or more. Net
earnings from self-employment as
an architect, professional engi-

neer, accountant, or funeral direc-
tor, are covered by the Law for
taxable years ending after 1954.
If you are a self-employed law-
yer, dentist, osteopath, veterinar-
ian, chiropractor, naturopath, or
optometrist, your earnings for
taxable years ending after 1955

will count. toward social securi-
ty benefits. The self-employed
farmer is covered by the Law for

taxable years ending after 1954,

I if his net earnings from self-em-j
ployment are S4OO or more in a

year.

Miss Martha Wood |
Becomes 8ride Os i
Peter Schroeder

/Ceremony Performed
In St, Paul’s Church

Saturday Night

Miss Martha Michal Wood,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Wood, and Peter Van Dorn
Schroeder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Schroeder of Rocky
River, Ohio, were united in mar-
riage Saturday night in St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church. The rector,
the Rev. George B. Holmes, of-
ficiated and wedding music was

provided-by Harry Smith, Jr., or-
ganist.

The bride graduated from Sa-
lem Academy and Wellesley Col-j
lege and made her debut in Ra-
leigh in 1956. At present she is

. a manuscript secretary at Har-

i vard Law School.
—

The bridegroom graduated from
i the University of North Carolina
I and Harvard Business School.
* He is a member of Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity and at present

is assistant purchasing agent for
Raytheon.

Given in marriage by her fath-|
er, the bride wore a gown of !
crystallette over satin with a full
skirt ending in a chapel train and
a lace yoke embroidered in seed
pearls. She wore an heirloom 1
bracelet and a fingertip veil of
rosepoint lace. Her bouquet was
of orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Fitzhugh Wickham of

Front Royal, Va., cousin of the
bride, was matron of honor and)
bridesmaids were Miss Rollin
Walker of Montgomery, Ala., Miss
Jean Rippin of Bernardsville, N.
J., Miss Ellin Ringler of Miami |
Beach. Fla., and Miss Jane Town-j
send of Charlotte. They wore!
dresses of white orgapdy over

| taffeta with green cummerbunds
and large bows in back. Their j
bouquets were of white roses'

Ah !

“I think hit brake* are Bobbing."

and lilies of the valley. i
The bridegroom’s father was 1

best man and ushers were Mark i
Schroeder of Rocky River, broth-1
er of the bridegroom, Frank ;
Wood, Jr., of Edenton, brother of ;
the bride, Rollie Tilman of Chapel ,

| Hill and Donald Baldwin of West
j Orange, N. J.

; Flower girls were Miss Ben- .
! bury Crawford of Chapel Hill and
Miss Elizabeth Ruffin of Charles
City, Va.

! The bride’s parents entertained
at a reception at their home.

I Following the reception the
| newlyweds left for a wedding trip
to the Virgin Islands, after which

! they will“make their home in Ar-
, lington, Mass.
I _

Norfolk Southern
! Is Target In Suit
! For Bridge Wreck
Son of Dead Engineer

Seeking $125,000
Damages

William M. Munden, Jr., of,

Elizabeth City, whose father was*
killed July 5 of last year when,
two diesel engines crashed'
through a trestle on the Albe-
marle Sound bridge, last week

filed suit against the Norfolk
Southern Railway Company in!
Federal Court in Norfolk. The
elder Munden was an engineer’
and his son is asking $125,000
damages on behalf of the widow
and three children. S. B. Bray
of Raleigh, a conductor, was also
killed in the accident.

The suit charges that the Nor- j
! folk Southern Company failed to:

keep the trestle in proper repair,!
and that the deterioration of the j
trestle was known or could have
been ascertained by inspection.

The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission investigated the cause of;
the accident and ruled last Octo-!

, ber it was caused by “dangerous-1
ly decayed pilings”. Railway of-*i
ficials said the trestle was in-
spected daily.

j The six-mile railway crossing
was built in 1910. After the ac-'l

cident, which cut a 70-foot gap in
the structure, it was repaired and
is in use today.

The suit charges Norfolk
Southern failed to comply with
ICC regulations governing the
movement of freight cars over the
trestle, and that the line violated
provisions of the Federal Safety
Appliance Act by allowing the
track and roadbed to become de-
fective.

Outlook Bright For
Fiberglass Concern
Continued From Pen# L Section 1

installed in Wilmington by the

distributor for testing and for

promotional purposes. Baer stat-
ed that during the testing period
company employees would re-

work and refinish the five basic
molds over which the fiber glass

laminations are applied.
Edenton Industries, Inc., was

organized last April with local
capital. Baer stated that the com-
pany has a bright future in an
industry which has been unaffect-
ed by the “recession." The Na-

tional Swimming Pool Institute
states that 44,000 pools of all
types were installed last year.
The Institute estimates that 53,-

| 000 home swimming pools willbe
installed in 1958 throughout the

i country. This will represent
about $600,000,000 in sales.

Baer said, “The fiberglass in-
dustry is on the threshold of tre-
mendous expansion bringing re-

j wards to those who can produce
| new items in this field. Edenton

i Industries is planning fullproduc-
tion of its pools to take advantage
of this demand. We are confident
that the quality and price of the

. company’s product will capture
our share of the market.

J “The rectangular design which

| our engineers developed,” Baer
added, “has already attracted fay-

i arable attention in the trade. It
is the largest fiberglass pool and
the only expandable pool now on
the market. Our distributor has

i prepared promotional material for

I consumer sales and has organized
I a sales form .to handle distribution

•j and service throughout eastern
United States.”

Love cannot be mixed with
fear. —Seneca.
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Baked-on Enamel

also
• Rock Wool (blown in)
• Storm Windows and Doors
• Aluminum Screens *
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Manufacturers Os

ALUMINUM AWNINGS AND SCREENS
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European School System Is Not
Comparable To American PlanJ
Say Editors Os Changing Times

To make general comparisons! i
between the European and Amer- <
lean educational systems is diffi- ;
cult, say the editors of Changing ;
Times, the Kiplinger Magazine, i
because each is based on a dif-
ferent concept of education.

The European systems are for
the intellectual elite where tough
testing programs tend to favor
children from upper social and
economic classes. The American
educational system, on the other
hand, is geared to educating ev-
ery child.

The only fair comparison be-
tween the two systems, say the
editors, is with our bright stu-

dents who may attend our best
colleges or make honor societies.
In that case, they say U. S. stu-

dents compare very well. At the
professional level, training here ! s
as good as it is abroad, often
much better. Witness the fact
that we enroll more foreign stu-
dents than Europe does Ameri-
cans—over 40,000 a year.

At the age of 16, less than 20
per cent of European youths are

in school, while in the U. S. some
70 per cent are studying. At the
ages of 18 to 20, about 25 per
cent of our boys and girls are in
school. In Europe, fewer than
10 per cent are receiving academ-
ic training.

As early as the age of 10 or
11, the European youth takes a

tough national exam. If he does
well he is permitted to attend an
academic high school where he
prepares for the university. If he
doesn’t, he takes a general course,
perhaps a vocational course, and
then drops out of sdiiool at about
15.

our schools need improveipept, I
say the editors, and could pick UP J:
a few pointers from the Euro-
peans. But quite a few people
over there are dissatisfied with :
their schools, too.

As for the Russian educational |
system, that is something else
again. Everyone hears how effi-
cient the Russian schooling is
supposed to be. But remember i

that all USSR students take rigid |
national exams in order to pass
the fourth, seventh and tenth
grades. Above the secondary lev-
el, the government fixes quotas
for enrollment in various fields
and assigns graduates to jobs in
industry.-

Political supervision and indoc-
trination permeate all schooling.

Boys get regular military instruc-
tion. Tenth graders practice with
live ammunition.

School and home assignments*

are so heavy that physicians com-
plained publicly that students
were suffering from “chronic
overexhaustion.”

Chowan High Boys
Win High Honors!
At FFA Convention!

The State FFA convention
was held in the Raleigh Audi-
torium last week, June 25
through 27. About 2,500 FFA
members from all over the state

were present for the occasion.
The Chowan High School

Chapter of the Future Farmers
of America was represented in
the delegate section by Danny

Youngsters who do get into the j
academic high schools and stay \
the full time receive the rough

! equivalent of an American high |
school academic course plus two j

> years of college. But the going is ;
i rocky, and a great many drop out ,

—in England, some 80 per cent,

i At the age of 17 or 18, Euro-
pean students who have survived

• take another stiff national exam,

s Anyone who fails cannot go to
l the university and is also shut off

• from the best government and ex- 1
¦ ecutive jobs.

‘ European schocis do worK the

i children hard the editors say A

t French 10-year-cld, for instance,
puts in about 45 hours a week on

. school and homework. Young-
. sters are drilled endlessly on basic

¦ subjects. Student; going to col-

i lege seem to have better acadon-
i ic background than the average

. American undergraduate. But,
: keep these differences in mind,

; say the editors, when you are

. comparing the systems.
, European students get stronger

doses of traditional subjects,

i Ours get a better grounding ip the
• social sciences—economics, polit-

. ical science, sociology, psycholo-
: gy-

-1 Relations between teacher and
, student are easier in America.
; European schools are more for-

• mal and disciplne in lower grades
1 is tougher.

, We train our children more

i conscientiously than Europeans do

in nonacademic things—how to

understand and get along with

i people, how to take an active part

in the political and economic
world in which they live. Our

students can develop special tal-
ents through extracurricular ac-

tivities such as student govern-

ment, dramatics, publications.
Although the European educa-

tional standards are hieh, it does

not automatically follow that I
their school systems are better
than ours. There is no doubt that j

Nixon and Lloyd Gene Chap-

pell. Frank Evans attended as
the incoming chapter president.

Paul Blanchard was awarded
the State Farmer Degree, which |
is next to the highest honor a:
Future Farmer can receive. This i
award is based on the student’s I
scholastic achievement, super- |
vised practice program, outstand- I
ing qualities of leadership, par- I
liamentary ability, public speak- I
ing, earnings and savings and I
cooperative activity.

Woodrow Slades, Jr., was
awarded a S3O check as the
Federation winner in the state-
wide FFA farm and home elec-
trification contest.

Fahey Bunch was Federation
winner in the soil and water

contest, for which he received a

sls check from the National
FFA Foundation.

SNHSI
apibi»

By Ted KeUing j
Outdoor writer Charley Dickey

is an ardent and very successful
hunter of crows. Yet in the Feb-
ruary issue of Sports Afield Mag-

azine he admits to being the
world’s worst crow caller. How
can this be?

Though calling is important,

there’s a much bigger secret.
Charley Dickey tells it in one

word—camouflage.
It’s simple enough—as long as

the crows don’t get a good loqk

at you they are not afraid to

keep circling overhead. Have
yon noticed how close you can
drive to crows as long as your

car is moving? But just stop the

car. The crows spook pronto.

They know something is up

I Once a crow identifies you as a

J human he clears out fast,

j The reason the average guy

Good Reading
lor the
Whole Family

•News
•Facts

•sane Features
The Chrtetton Science Monitor
On* Norway St., Boctan IS, Mat*.

Sand your newtpaper tor th# tana
dtockad. EnckMad find my chock or
money order. I year sll ?
e ¦(rtkt $9 ? $ month* $4JO Q

doesn’t get more shooting is be-,
cause his face acts as a beacon
light. Crows anxious to answer
even novice crow calling get one
look at a shining mug and in-
stantly veer away. What’s worse
they pull the four-alarm emer-
gency cord.

But, if crows can’t identify you
gs a human, you’ll get shooting.

One of the best ways to hide is
to use a cotton camouflage suit.
Several manufacturers make
these suits which include pants,
jacket, parka hood, cap and head-
net. War surplus material is get-
ting scarce, but it does the trick
if you can find it.

| Whatever you use, it should
cover you completely; there
should be no skin showing. The:
headnet or mask is the most im-1
portant part of your camouflage.
equipment. You will soon get |
used to it and you’ll find it won’t j
interfere with your marksman-'
ship. If you absolutely canncrt
stand wearing the headnet, then J
use a parka hood which covers

all but the center of your face.
The exposed part should be dub-
bed with burnt cork, a face-paint

• stick or even mud.

When beauty firas the blood,
how love exalts the mind.

* —Dryden. j
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l WHAT TO DO?— Tiger mun-

I ager Jack Tighe is the picture

of puzzled disgust as he walks
through the dugout in Detroit
after his team, rated one of the

stronger A.L. entries in pre-
j season forecasts, dropped its

seventh game in a' row. Balti-
more took them, 8-1.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED!

I
TO THE VOTERS OF

THE FOURTH TOWNSHIP |
I would like to take this opportunity
to express my deepest and most sin- I
cere appreciation to you for electing
me County Commissioner from the |
Fourth Township, 1 consider this an 1
honor and I willserve in this capacity I
to the best of my ability. |

Dallas Jethro, Jr. |

IFemale. Help Wanted I
I General office worker; lady from 21- I
I 35. Typing - and bookkeeping experi- I
I ence desired. Pleasing personality in H
I dealing with public. Permanent work I
I for the right one, plus company bene- I
I fits which include: Employee dis- ¦
I count, hospitalization and group in- ¦
I surance, holidays with pay, vacation I
I with pay, profit-sharing and other I
¦ benefits. I
I APPLY TO MANAGER OF SEARS, I
I ROEBUCK & CO., 325 S. BROAD ST., H¦ EDENTON, N. C. ¦

\SSSmT\wiki liM
. no YALE IrfTMlll
*2 PlN’i ,uwggNgJl

ieismito mom grain - eo rroop

CHARLES JACQUIN it Cie. Inc., Phila., Pa.

il engraved or printed

i! . w. - iod»i warn*.a .< _ M^t I
J ; command. We will be glad to make sug- toMmr

< 1 gestions, show you samples and quote üß|f
! i prices ... all without the slightest obr N. 4?I ligation on year part Ny —¦ --£1

Wedding Invitations Zs? (

and Announcements f /. Ji~ jmj^
In the wording, design and printing of \ / M- /

; the formal Announcement or Invitation, \

| it is of the utmost importance that cor-
« rect form he observed. Our familiarity '

; ; with tilt established customs applying to

; SEE SAMPLE AT
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